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TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT
ASSEMBLED.
THE HUMBLE PETITION pf Mr. George and Mrs. Elizabeth Burda
SHEWETH as fpllpws:A bill (hereinafter refen-ed tp as "the Bill") has been intrpduced and is npw pending in
ypur hpnpurable Hpuse intituled "A Bill tp make prpvisipn fpr a railway between
Eustpn in Lpndpn and a jundipn with the West Cpast Main Line at Handsacre in
Staffprdshire, with spur frpm Old Oak Qpmmpn in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf
Hammersmith and Fulham tP a junctipn with the Channel Tunnel Rail Link at Yerk
Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Islingtpn and a spur frpm Water Ortpn In
Wanrt/ickshire tp Curzpn Street in Birmingham; and fpr cpnnected purppses."
The Bill is presented by Mr. Secretary McLpughlin, suppprted by The Prime Minister,
The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr. Chancellpr pf the Exchequer, Secretary Theresa
May, Secretary lain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterspn,
Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr. Rcbert Gppdwill.
Clauses 1 tp 36 set put the Bills Pbjectives in relatlcn tp the ccnstructicn and
pperatipn pf the railway mentioned in paragraph 1 abPve. They include prpvisipn fpr
the ccnstructipn pf wprks, highways and rpad traffic matters, the cpmpulspry
acquisiticn pf land and Pther prpvisions relating tp the use pf land, planning
permissipn, heritage issues, trees and npise.
They include clauses which wculd disapply and mpdity variPus enactments relating
tp spedal categcries pf land including burial grcunds, cpnsecrated land, commcns
and ppen spaces and ether matters, including pverhead lines, water, building
regulatipns and party walls, street werks and the use pf Iprries.
Clauses 37 te 42 pf the Bill deal with the regulatpry regime fpr the railway.
Clauses 43 tp 65 pf the Bill set put a number pf miscellanepus and general prpvisipns
including prpvisipn for the appointment pf a npminated undertaker ("the Npminated
Undertaker") tp exercise the pewers under the Bill, transfer schemes, prcvisipns
relating to statutpry undertakers and the Crpwn, prpvisipn abput the ccmpulspry
acquislticn pf land fpr regeneratipn, reinstatement wprks and prpvisipn abPut further
high speed railway wpri<s. Prpvisipn is aIsp made abeut the applicaticn pf
Environmental Impad Assessment Regulatlpns.

The wprks prpppsed tp be authprised by the Bill ("the Authprised Wprks") are
specified in clauses 1 and 2 pf and Schedule 1 tc the Bill. They ccnsist pf scheduled
wprks, which are described in Schedule 1 tc the Bill and pther wprks, which are
described in clause 2 pf the Bill.
Yeur Petitipners are Mr. George and Mrs. Elizabeth Burda 59 and 49 years pf age
respectively (hereinafter referred tc as "the Petitiener" the pwner pccupier pf Cpltpn
Lpdge, Bellameur Way, Cpltpn, Staffprdshire WS15 3LN ("the Prpperty") which is
located 1.2 kilcmetres frem works provided fpr in the Phase 1 bill and pne kilpmetre
frpm the preferted rpute fer Phase 2 ef the railway currently under cpnsultatipn. The
Petitipner has in additipn tp residing at the Property, pperated a number ef
enterprises frem the Prpperty previding much needed rural emplcyment tP Ipcal
ypung people and a requirement fer time critical travel tc and frpm clients naticnwide
using the nearby West Ceast Main Line Station and the arterial routes te and frpm
the village, ail pf which will be subjed tc substantive delays, diversiens and cicsures
bpught abput thrpugh the censtructicn pf this railway and asspciated wcrics.
Mprepver the Trent Valley in which we are lecated is a designated reserve pf sand
and gravel and HS2 Ltd has declared that tc generally minimise HGV mevements en
the reads they will endeavpur tP utilise lecally spurced materials thus multiplying the
injurieus affeds en ypur Petitipner.
Yeur Petitipner is diredly affected as clauses 51 and 52 of the Bill befcre yeu, give
right pf entry tp ypur Petitipner's prpperty and furthermere the principles and
decisipns reached in respect ef Phase 1 will set standards fer the Hybrid Bill fpr
Phase 2 where it will be substantially mere difficult to challenge such anrangements.
Ycur Petitipner'srightsinterests and prpperty are therefere injuriously affeded by the
Bill, to which ycur Petitipner ebjeds fer the reasens set put below.
Access to land for surveying
1.1 Ypur Petitiener is cpncerned that rights of entry and authorisatipns tP enter land
fer surveying purppses gees beyend therightsthat are reasonably necessary.
Yeur Petitioner notes that these clauses are primarily designed for preparatcry
wprk tp be undertaken. Yeur Petitipner submits that the pewers in the Hybrid
Bill are tPP brpad and shpuld be subject tc independent pversight.
1.2 Ypur Petitioner requests that Clauses 51 and 52 shpuld be amended so that
Land can only be accessed with the landowner's and occupiers ccnsent and
such consent deemed to net be unreaspnably withheld.
Compensation
1.3 Ypur Petitipner is ccncerned that the ccmpensation provisions in relation tc
prpperty that is not cpmpulsory acquired and other matters would not be
sufficient to cempensate your Petitipner adequately fpr the IPSS and damage
they incur as a result cf the plan fpr Phase 1 pf the high speed railway and
asspciated development as suppcrted by therightsef entry fer survey purposes
and the increased pcssibility pf the plan fpr Phase 2 being realised threugh the
passing of this Bill.
1.4 Yeur Petitipner requests that the Bill should be amended te ensure yeur
Petitipner and ether persens whp are injuripusly and affected by less pf value
shpuld be entitled tp claim ccmpensatipn fpr the full amount of less Incun-ed
due tP HS2.

Limits of Deviation
1.5

Ypur Petitipner is cencerned that paragraph 1 (2) of Schedule 1 cf the Bill
provides that in constructing or maintaining any cf the scheduled wcrks the
Undertaker can deviate vertically upwards net exceeding three metres,
vertically dcwnwards tP any extent within the limits pf deviatien shpwn pn the
deppsited plans.

1.6 Ypur Petitiener is concemed that these deviaticns could potentially make
significant differences to the impads of the construdion and cperation pf
all Phases and operation cf the high speed railway and associated
development, fcr example by raising the height of track and overhead gantries
tc the detriment ef the amenity ef the landscape.
These potential environmental impacts are not adequately addressed in the
environmental statement which prcvides that the Undertaker only has to use
reascnable endeaveurs tp adppt measures te reduce adverse envlrcnmental
effeds prpvided it dees npt add unreasenable cost cr delay tc the constructicn
and cperatien.
1.7

Ypur Petitipner requests that the previsipns in the Hybrid Bill te allpw deviatipn,
shpuld be deleted.

Noise
1.8 Yeur Petitipner is concerned that HS2 Ltd have not set proper ncise threshelds
and Ignored Natipnal pplicy and the views pf the Wprid Health Organisatipn in
this area. Your Petiticner submits that overriding existing pclicies will determine
design parameters for rolling stcck and track design across the whole rail
netwprk.
1.9 Ypur Petitipner is concerned that the specific impacts pf grpundbpme neise
have net been preperiy considered cr explained tc impacted cpmmunities and
the limit fer grpundborne noise dees net refled recent pradice or experience
and the methodolcgy used fpr prediding the impact cf grcundbprne noise is
insufficiently rcbust and np amelloratien measure have been suggested te deal
with this preblem.
1.10 Yeur Petitipner therefpre requests
a) HS2 Ltd be instructed to issue revised ncise thresholds covering noise
exppsure, in rural and urban areas both during the day and at night time
reflecting Wertd Health Organisatipn guidelines that prpvide fpr peak npise at
60db maximum pass-by outside, giving 45db inside.
b) HS2 Ltd be required te set neise limits fer construdion which are in line with
Worid Health Organisation limits and Iccal authorities be provided with
enfercement powers tc prder the cessation cf censtruction adivities in the
event such anticipated exposures are breached.
c) HS2 Ltd be cbliged to ccmmit to designing the high speed railway tc operate
In such a manner that the revised ncise expcsures are not breached.
d) A binding requirement included in the Bill fcr noise menitpring with pbligatipns
pn HS2 Ltd tP intrpduce additional mitigation measures, induding reduction in
train speeds, in the event forecast ncise levels are exceeded.

e) HS2 Ltd be required tc commit to the same threshold fcr groundbcrne neise as
The Nerthem Line Extensipn- meaning grpundbpme npise levels ne greater
than 25db LpAsmax fer rural areas and 30db LpAsmax fpr urban areas.
1.11 Your Petitipner is concemed that Clause 35 of the bill and Schedule 25
provides that appeals against notices or against failure to give ccnsent cr the
giving cf qualified consent under the Control cf Pollution Ad 1974, sedicn 60
(contrcl pf npise) and secticn 61 (prior ccnsent for wcrk en ccnstructlcn sites)
may be refen-ed te the Secretary pf State er arbitratipn. Ypur Petitioner is also
ccncerned that Schedule 25 wculd provide a defence to statutery nuisance fcr
the Nominated Undertaker.
1.12 Ycur Petitioner requests that Clause 35 and Schedule 25 are deleted frcm the
Bill.
Code of Construction Practice
1.13 Your Petitioner is concerned that the Nominated Undertakers engping
accpuntability tp is unspecified and that this principle, if adopted wculd be
highly detrimental te communities Ipcated along the reute. The Cede pf
Cpnstructipn Pradice dees net identify hew any lead contractors will be made
tP ccmply and the redress and apprppriate adipn that might be taken in the
event pf npn-ccmpliance. Assessment in the envirpnmental statement is made
on the assumption that the Code of Constructicn Pradice and the strategies will
be fully effective, however the Code cf Cpnstruction practice has nc legal
status.
1.14 Yeur Petitioner submits that the Cede of Cpnstrudipn Practice shculd be
Incorporated into the Bill. Pariiament and net the Npminated Undertaker sheuld
be accpuntable fpr the preject. Any menitpring required under the Cede pf
Cpnstructicn Practice shculd invclve the relevant lecal authority as well as
independent experts with effedive cversight and redress arrangements In the
event ef npn-ccmpliance with the Code cf Cpnstrudipn Pradice.
1.15 The standards set out in the envircnmental statement and the Cede pf
Cpnstructicn Practice is cf "reaspnableness" and "reaspnable endeaveurs".
Ypur Petitiener submits that this sheuld be replaced by a higher standard, i.e.
" best practical means" and the measures should be agreed with the relevant
Iccal authority. Measures shculd be subject tc independent assessment,
verifiable and challengeable. This applies te npise as well as other effects that
are to be addressed in the Cede ef Cpnstructicn Practice.
Carbon
1.16 Your Petitipner is ccncerned about the impad cf the high speed railway en the
UK's carbon redudicn cpmmitments.
1.17 Your Petiticner requests that in accordance with the House of Commens
Environmental Audit Cpmmittee Report dated the 2"" April 2014 there should be
an emissions monitoring system tc bring transparency to the likely effed of the
high speed railway on overall transport emissions and a reduced maximum
speed until eledricity generaticn has been sufficiently decarbonised tc make it
a marginal issue.

Power to acquire land, rights in land, airspace and subsoil
1.18 Ypur Petitioner is cencemed that the ppwers sought in the Bill ge beyond the
Scale cf ppwers pf what is reasonably required tp achieve the construdicn and
pperatipn pf the high-speed railway and its associated develppment particulariy
in relaticn tc the acquisiticn cf land andrightsin land, air space and subsoil.
Ycur Petitioner is injuriously affected by such prcppsals fpr Phase 1 and the
establishing of principle for Phase 2.
1.19 Ycur Petitipner is alse cpncerned by Clause 47 of the Bill (compulscry
acquisition cf land fpr regeneratipn and relpcation) which is toe brpad in scope
and is not limited by time or distance.
Ycur Petitipner believes that this pewer sheuld be removed.
Ecology
1.20 Your Petitioner is alsp cpncemed by the adverse impacts cf the ccnstructicn
and operatipn pf the high speed railway and asspciated develppment en fauna
and flora. Your Petitiener is particulariy ccncemed by the failure cf the
Envirpnmental Statement fpr Phasel pf HS2 tp include any assessment cf the
in combination effects arising frcm the plans for High Speed trains running on
the West Coast Mainline or later en Phase 2. Your Petiticner is further
concerned by the absence in the Hybrid Bill of any requirements fcr HS2 Ltd to
ensure their activities result in Nc Net Loss cf Biodiversity.
Your Petitioner highlights the number pf sensitive sites (induding Sites cf
Special Scientific Interest, Ccunty Wildlife Sites and Local Wildlife Sites) which
would be impacted
1.21 Your Petitioner requests that in acccrdance with the House of Ccmmpns
Envirpnmental Audit Cpmmittee Report dated 2 April 2014, a process should be
established tc mcnitpr all aspeds ef envirpnmental pretedipn needed fer 60
years fellpwing the start ef constructicn and operation cf the railway, including
bicdiversity mitigatlens, ccmpensatien pff-set. This precess must be managed
by an independent body, which monitors and publicly repcrts pregress against
the "np net bipdiversity IPSS" pbjective. A detailed costing shculd also be
established for mcnitPring and repprting and fpr the envirenmental being
pverseen, andring-fencethese envircnmental pretectiens with a separate
budget for these purpeses.
1.22 Ycur Petitipner requests that ether reccmmendatiens in the Hcuse ef
Cpmmpns Envirpnmental Audit Committee Report dated 2 April 2014 are also
fcllpwed including, but not limited to, the revising of the environmental
statement to distinguish deariy between mitigation and compensation
measures in respect of biodiversity, carry out outstanding environmental
surveying as seen as possible, weighting metrics fcr bipdiversity offsetting
towards produdion of biodiversity gains and taking explicit acccunt of
community well being, adjusting metrics tc encompass the precautionary
principle, treatment of ancient wccdiand should be separate frcm the overall
biodiversity net less calculaticn, re-examining scope for off-site bicdiversity
compensation, research on altemative disccunt fadcrs fpr the off-setting
metric.

Nominated Undertaker
1.23 Your Petitipner is concerned by the absence of any specific provision to
the appointment of a Nominated Undertaker and the asscclated risk of them
failing to fulfil their obligations, and the fettering of the Secretary of State's
discretion by agreement with the Nominated Undertaker.
1.24 Your Petitioner requests that there should be a provisipn inserted in te Clause
43, enabling enfprcement against the Secretary pf State, in the event pf the
Npminated Undertaker failing to fulfil their obligations.
Power to apply Act to further high speed rail works
1.25 Ycur Petiticner is ccncemed that a number of ministerial announcements have
made in recent weeks indicating a possible extensipn and new statien at
Crewe, prpvisipns fpr which have net been made in the current and ongoing
Phase 2 route consultation. Given that the wording cf Clause 50 would allow
HS2 tc extend Phase 1, without further refen-al tc Pariiament, your Petitioner
submits that Point 50 in the Bill be amended to cleariy state that this Bill only
permits the building cf HS2 Phasel as proposed and publically consulted on.
1.26 Ycur Petitioner has noted Point 62, Part C which states"(c) othenwise for the
Purposes of or in connection with Phase 1 cf High Speed 2 or any high speed
railway transport system of which Phase 1 of High Speed 2 forms or is tc form
part"
1.27 Your Petiticner requests that Part C cf Point 62 be deleted, due to the clear
sandion it wculd provide tc HS2 Ltd to make decisions regarding the
commencement of work on Phase 2 without further reference tc Pariiament cr
other statutory processes.
Environmental Statement
1.28 Your Petiticner is concemed by the absence cf any specific provision to compel
the Nominated Undertaker tc Implement mitigation measures identified in the
Envircnmental Statement accompanying the Bill. Failure to include such
provision would your Petitioner submits, be contrary to the purposes of the EIA
Diredive and be highly damaging tc communities Iccated en the railway's
rcute.
1.29 Your Petitioner submits that the Envircnmental Statement accompanying the
Bill is deficient for the reasons set out in HS2AA's Environmental Statement
Consultation response.
In light cf the above, the Petitioner reserves the right to raise the above matters
and any further matters cf concern relating to the substance cf the Bill and this
Petition that may arise frem ccntinuing discussions, the preparation and
publication cf reports, any possible revisions that may be made to current work
site proposals or any other matters relevant to cur expressed concems that
may occur in due course and prior to representation befpre the Seled
Committee.

For the foregoing and conneded reasons your Petitioner respectfully submits
that, unless clauses of the Bill are removed er amended then the Bill should not
be allowed to pass in to law.
There are other clauses and provisions in the Bill which, If passed into law as
they now stand will prejudicially affect your Petitioner and their rights, (induding
their Human Rights) interests and property and for which nc adequate provision
is made to protect your Petitioner and other clauses and provisicns necessary
for their protection and ijenefit are omitted therefrom.
YOUR PETITIONER THEREFORE HUMBLY PRAY your Honourable House that the
Bill may not be allowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard
by their Counsel, Agents and witnesses in suppert pf the allegatiens pf this Petition
against such of the clauses and provisions of the Bill as affect the properiy, rights
and Interests cf ycur Petiticner and in support cf such other clauses and provisicns
as may be necessary or expedient fcr their protedion, cr that such other relief may
be given to your Petitioner in the premises as your Hpnourable House shall deem
meet.
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